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Remembering St George’s Bristol  
After you have made provision for those you care about, a gift to St George’s Bristol (charity number 
295178) can make a huge difference to our future work. It is easy to include a gift to St George’s in 
your Will: you simply need to tell your solicitor the proportion you wish to give (for example, 
residuary or pecuniary); or, if you have already made a Will, ask your solicitor about adding a Codicil 
to your existing Will.  
 
We recommend you consult your solicitor before making any changes to your Will. Please see our 
website for further guidance on the process, or request further information by returning the 
completed form below, and a member of the Development Team will be in touch. 
 
The Harry Edwards Circle  
The Harry Edwards Circle is our way of marking the generosity and lasting impact enabled by those 
who acknowledge St George’s in a final bequest. Created in honour of our founding chairman, Harry 
Edwards, we are immensely grateful to those that pledge their support of our organisation and choose 
to remember St George’s in their Will.  
 
It was Harry’s own passion for St George’s that saw the birth of the St George’s Music Trust (now St 
George’s Bristol) and it was under his leadership that the hall flourished. Harry died in 1995 but 
through gifts he bequeathed to St George’s in his estate, his enthusiasm for the venue and love of 
music lives on, enriching our outstanding artistic and learning programmes and helping to safeguard 
our beautiful building.  
 

 
 
For further information, or to tell us that you would like to pledge a gift to St George’s Bristol in your 
Will, please complete and return the following: 
 

 I have remembered St George’s Bristol (charity number 295178) in my Will; 
 

 I would like further information about leaving a gift to St George’s Bristol. Please contact me 
through the preferred contact details given below; 

 

 I do not wish to be contacted about legacies; please update your records accordingly. 
 
Name ___________________________________________________________________________ 

Address _________________________________________________________________________ 

Postcode ________________________________________________________________________ 

Telephone  _______________________________  Mobile ________________________________ 

Email ___________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Please return your completed form to:  
By post to: Development Team, St George’s Bristol, Great George Street, Bristol, BS1 5RR 
Alternatively, please email your response to: development@stgeorgesbristol.co.uk  

 
Your details will be securely held on a database for the purposes of this and related communications. We occasionally send 
out details of concerts and other developments which we think may be of interest.  

 
 

Thank you for supporting the future of St George’s Bristol 
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